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Susan M. Dougherty for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MEETING OUR RESIDENTS…Scotch Plains Councilwoman and liaison to the
recreation commission, Elizabeth Stamler, center, and Township Manager
Alexander Mirabella greet residents at Scotch Plains’ Karaoke Night on Alan
Augustine Park Village Green on Monday evening.

$87,317 and the property currently is
assessed at $5,286,600, according to
online tax records.

Community response was shock as
the theater closed without warning.

“Like all of you, I am devastated to
learn of the sudden closing of the
Rialto Theatre, which has been a trea-
sure of our downtown for many de-
cades. Since we had been in ongoing
conversations with them about vari-
ous projects and initiatives for the
town – including a meeting that was
scheduled to take place today (last
Friday) – it was as much of a surprise
to us as it was to the employees who
were notified late [Thursday],” Mayor
Brindle said. “In the interim, please
know that I am fully committed to
doing whatever is possible to retain
this storied landmark that means so

the Scotch Plains Farmers Market’s
“From Farm to Table” benefit dinner
will take place outside the municipal
building, with proceeds benefiting
Operation Chillout Homeless Veter-
ans Outreach.

The Rose Checchio Walk to Wipe
Out Breast Cancer will be held on
Saturday morning, October 5, and a
fundraiser for a meditation garden to
honor the late councilwoman will be
held on Friday night, October 4. The
Frazee House Fall Harvest Festival
will be held on Saturday, October 19,
at Frazee House Park in Scotch Plains.

September also will see the kick-

tember 1, 2029. The contract com-
mences on October 1 of this year.

The freeholders also approved a
$488,000 shared-services arrangement
with Union County Improvement Au-
thority (UCIA), “for the continued
evaluation and analysis of the occu-
pancy and space utilization needs of
county properties.” According to UCIA
bond counsel David Minchella, the
study looks at “all the office space used
by Union County and to make recom-
mendations going forward with regard
to some logistics and use of space.”

Mr. Paterson called the amount
for the study “BS,” while John Bury
of Kenilworth called it “absolutely
absurd.”

Freeholder Hudak called the space
study resolution, “a very logical next
step to look at our facilities and make
a good effort to evaluate them and
analyze long-term options for those
facilities.”

He said over the years, the county
has often been “saddled with burden-
some leases (and) expensive construc-
tion projects.”
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LEADER IN NOVA SCOTIA...After reading The Westfield Leader, Mark and
Carolyn Fromm of Westfield stand in front of the Oak Island Memorial for
treasure hunters and toured Oak Island, Nova Scotia.

750 Walnut Resolution Still
Under Review by Board

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — The planning
board has pushed back memorializ-
ing the resolution on its recommen-
dation to reject the rezoning of 750
Walnut Avenue to its Wednesday,
September 4 meeting to give the
board time to review it further.

Amendments to the 53-page draft
resolution came late in the afternoon
Wednesday, Board Chair Kathleen
Murray said. Some board members
did not have enough time to review
the revisions by the 7:30 p.m. work-
shop session. Board member and
Deputy Mayor Ann Dooley also had
a host of revisions to the resolution
as well, she said. “There are redun-
dancies,” she said she would like
removed.

Should the board memorialize the
resolution on September 4, the town-
ship committee could vote on the
recommendation by the planning
board as early as its Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10 meeting, Mayor Patrick
Giblin said.

The board unanimously denied,
10 to 0, on June 5, 2019, Hartz
Mountain Industries’ application to
rezone 750 Walnut Avenue from a C-
3 zone to a multi-family residential
zone. Hartz had wanted to build 905
apartments on the 30.5 acres of land.

Three members of the public at-
tended the meeting and asked ques-
tions pertaining to the resolution.
Don Smith asked if a recent town-
ship committee private session to
discuss affordable housing may have
resulted in a change of the direction
of where affordable housing is going
as far as language in this resolution.
Ms. Dooley responded, “It can’t;
this can only be based on the 15
hearings,” referring to the hearings
of Hartz Mountain’s application for
rezoning 750 Walnut Avenue.

The Township of Cranford cur-
rently is in negotiations with the Fair
Share Housing Committee and the
Special Master regarding its afford-
able-housing plan and has immunity

from builder’s remedy lawsuits until
September 30, 2019, Mayor Giblin
told The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times.

New board member Roy Walton
was sworn in as an alternate member
of the board, filling the seat of Julie
Didzbalis. His seat will expire at the
end of 2019. Ms. Didzbalis was
sworn in to assume the remainder of
Bobbi Anderson’s term on the board.
Her term as a Class IV member will
end December 31, 2021. Ms. Ander-
son had vacated her seat because she
is moving out of state, the board
said.

The board held an executive ses-
sion to discuss one item, Ms. Murray
said, following the public portion of
the meeting.

Fanwood Rec. Anticipating
Progress on Master Plan

By LAUREN A. SILVA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Recreation Commission at its Tues-
day night meeting discussed the For-
est Road Park Master Plan and events
in the borough.

Recreation Director Bob
Budiansky spoke about the Forest
Road Park Master Plan redevelop-
ment status.

“The mayor has to approve the
report from CME Associates, then it
is sent to the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection Agency.
Once the report is approved, we can
finally go forward to finalize our
plans. We should invite CME to our
meeting and review the design with
them,” Mr. Budiansky said.

“Come December 2019, it is three
years since our design was final-
ized,” he added.

CME Associates will attend the
Fanwood Council agenda meeting
on Tuesday, September 3.

Mr. Budiansky also spoke about
the borough’s summer movie series.
He said, “We’re putting a lot of
money into something and it’s at-
tracting less and less people. Next
year, let’s take a close look at what
we’re doing.”

The Fanwood Fright Fest 5K Race
and Little Monsters Run will take
place on Sunday, October 20, at
LaGrande Park. The event is from
9:30 a.m. to noon.

The recreation commission’s next
meeting will be held on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24, at 7:45 p.m., at LaGrande
Park. All are welcome to attend.

much to Westfield.”
The Rialto was to have hosted

“Morticia’s Movies” in October as it
did last year as part of Westfield’s
second annual AddamsFest promo-
tion celebrating the life of Charles
Addams.

“The loss of the Rialto Theatre is
very unfortunate,” Gene Jannotti,
chief executive officer of the Greater
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, told The Times on Friday. “We
certainly hope that the theater will
reopen again in the future.”

Mr. Jannotti noted that during its
inaugural years more than seven de-
cades ago, the Chamber held its meet-
ings at the Rialto.

“This is certainly shocking,” said
Michael Goldberger, the longtime
movie critic for The Times.
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Rialto Theatre in Downtown
Westfield Suddenly Closes

WCC SUPPORTS NEWARK...During the week of August 19, the Westfield
Community Center (WCC) collected over 100 cases and more than 15 gallon jugs
of water to aid the Newark crisis. The WCC will accept water and/or monetary
donations to further support the Newark community through Friday, August 30,
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The center is located at 558 West Broad Street, at the corner
of Palsted Avenue, Westfield. Pictured are WCC board members Allyson Hroblak,
kneeling; Warren Thompson, Executive Director Velvet Rodgers and Traci
Monroe.

Photo Courtesy of Township of Scotch Plains
PLAY TIME…Union County Freeholder Chair Bette Jane Kowalski and Free-
holders Sergio Granados and Rebecca Williams join Scotch Plains Mayor Al Smith,
Deputy Mayor Josh Losardo, Councilwoman Elizabeth Stamler, Township Man-
ager Al Mirabella, Deputy Township Manager Margaret Heisey, Scotch Plains
Director of Parks and Recreation DJ Salvante and other township officials at the
official reopening of Greenside Park on August 8 in Scotch Plains after recent
upgrades to the park. The improvement project was funded by grants from the
Union County Kids’ Recreation Trust and the Level the Playing Field program.

off of the local campaign season.
There are no elections in Scotch
Plains, but Fanwood Mayor Colleen
Mahr, facing no opposition, is as-
sured of a fifth term, while Demo-
cratic incumbents Kathy Mitchell and
Jeffrey Banks and former council-
man Kevin Boris will face Republi-
cans Brian Walter and Jay Morris.
Democrats Bette Jane Kowalski,
Sergio Granados and Rebecca Will-
iams will seek re-election to the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders in November as they face
Republicans Peter Kane and Glen
Gelband.

credit of $38,238 for prior tuition
adjustments, for a total of
$4,481,054. In addition, the board
approved a Special Education Re-
source Room Tuition Agreement with
Governor Livingston in the amount
of $11,750.

Board members agreed to accept a
$25,000 donation from the Beverly R.
Grush Living Trust, which will be used
to fund the Helen Bittrich Rothstock
Memorial Writing Awards. They also
approved the cafeteria prices.

The cost of a full student lunch will
be $2.50. Milk will be 50 cents and
fresh fruit and vegetables will be avail-
able for 80 cents. Board members
also approved a contract with Green-
wood Lawn Services for $16,857.
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